Figure 6.1 - Community Facilities Map

Community Facilities
Town of Clinton, Dutchess County, New York

Legend
- Town boundary
- Tax parcels (July 2009)
- Minor roads
- Major roads
- Waterbodies

Stream type
- Major stream
- Perennial
- Intermittent

Religious/Church
Fire/EMS station
Clinton Community Library
Town Hall & Highway Garage
Omega Institute
Recreation land
R1 Francis Park
R2 Clinton Nature Trail & Ball Fields
R3 Friends Park

School Districts
- Hyde Park
- Millbrook
- Pine Plains
- Rhinebeck

DATA SOURCES:
- Municipal boundaries, tax parcels, school districts and roads: Dutchess County Real Property Tax Service Agency, 2009
- Community facilities: Derived from DC Real Property Tax Service Agency, 2009